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adopting the "Youth for Europe lll" programme designed to promote
thcdevelopment of exchanges among young people and of
youth activities in the CommunitY
"Youth for Europe" Programme
(presented by the Commission pursuant to Article 189 A (2)
of the EC-Treaty)
EXPI"ANATORY M EMOITAN DU M
Following the opinion of thc European Parliament of l9 April 1994, the Commission is presenting
thc L-ouncil, by virttrc ol'Articlc l89A$2 of thc'l'liti, witlr an anrcrrdcd proposal lor a l)ccision.
In general, the Cornrnission's amcltded proposal rctains thc sanrc structurc and llre same objcctivcs
as the initial proposal, but develops certain measures in greater detail. 'fhe text relates principally
to two types of changes:
-a group of amendments providing further useful infonnatiorr and clarillcation ol'the initial
proposal;
-a second group of amendments which improve this proposal in the sense of strengthening
cooperation between Member States, the Community and youth organizations, thereby enhancing
Community involvement in this area.
Of the 35 amendments proposed by the European Parliament, eight have been entirely or partly
rejected and four have been slightly modified.
The Commission has not accepted that national agencies' internal management procedures be
defined by the Decision, thus respecting the principle of subsidiarity.
Nor has the Commission accepted a broadening of the target group for youth worker trainilrg
(Action B), in order to safeguard the specific character of this action and to guarantee the quality of
the proposed activities.
Finally, tlrc amcndmcnt ainrcd at broadening thc colnposition of thc Advisory Committee was not
accepted, by virtue of the rules laid down in the Council Decision of l3 July 1987, which sets out
the procedure for the exercise of implementing powers conferred on the Comrnission.
The Commission has accepted the principle of a Community stimulus to policies of cooperation in
' the youth field, and tlre key importance of critical and objective infonnation available to all young
peoplc, and has sliglrtly modillcd lhe two anrcndrncnls rclating to thcsc lwo aspccts.
Initial pmposal of the Commission Amended pmposal following the opinion of
the Eumpean Parliament of 19 April 1994
TIIE EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT AND TIIE
COUNCIL OF TIIE EUROPEAN UNION,
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the
European Community, and in particular
Article 126 thereot.
Having regard to the proposal from the
Commissionr,
l{aving regard to the opinion of the Economic
and Social Committee.
Having regard to the opinion of the
Committee of Regions.
l. Whereas on 16 June 1988 the Council
adopted Decision 88/348/EEC
adopting an action programme for the
promotion of youth exchanges in the
Community - "Youth for Europe"
programmet and. on 29 July 1991.
Decision 9ll395lEEC adopting the
"Youth for Europe ll" programme,
second phase3 fbr the period running
from I January 1992 to 3 | December
1994|
I OJNo
t oJ No L 158, 25.6.1988, p.42.
I oJ No L 217, 6.8.t991, p. 25.
'l h,s
lnitial proposal of the Commission Amended pmposal following the opinion of
thc Eumpean Padiament of 19 April 1994
') Whcrcas L'ouncil l)ccrsrrlrr
811569/Bl;.C ol' I Dcccnrbcr l9tl7
concerning an action programmc lilr
the vocational training of young
people and their preparation for adult
and working lifea (PETRA), as
amended by Decision 9l1387|EEC',
sets out to encourage the development
of entrepreneurial skills, creativity and
initiative among young people;
Whereas in Council Decision
89l489lEEC of 28 July I989
establishing an action programme to
promote foreign language competence
in the liuropcan Community (l-ingua)"
it was strcsscd that tlrc "Youth for
liurope" prograrnmc would not l'ully
achievc its statcd ob.jcctivcs without
accompanying measurcs to promote
training in foreign languages, and
whereas the Lingua programme
provided assistance only for projects
organized by teaching and training
establishments:
3.
OJ No L 346, 10.12.1987, p. 31.
OJ No L 214,2.8.1991, p. 69.
OJ No L 239, 16.8.1989, p. 24.
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Initiat pmposal of the Commission Amended pmposal following the opinion of
the Eumpean Padiament of 19 April 1994
Aa- Whcrcirs llrc l(csolution ol- lhc Courrcil
and of tlre Ministcrs nreeting within
the Council of 26 June l99l on
priority actions in the youth field7
affirmed the wish. on the basis of
experience acquired in the framework
of the "Youth for Europe" programme,
to intensifo their cooperation on
exchanges and mobility of young
people with the EFTA countries, with
the Central and Eastern European
countries and in the context of the
Norlh-South dialoguc;
Whercas thc liuropcan Parliament has
repealedly activcly supported the
dcvcloprncnt <ll' actions and
programmes at Comnrunity lcvel in
the youth field, in particular in its
report of 24 May l99l on
"Community policies and their impact
on youtlr";
Whereas the conclusions of the
Edinburgh European Council, meeting
on I I and 12 December 1992,
reiterated at the Copenhagen European
Council, meeting on 20 and
2l June 1993. underline the
requiremcnl that activities taken to
develop the indcpendencc and
creativity of young peoplc must be
maintaincd and tlral vigorous and
effcctive nlcasurcs rnust be taken to
combat racism and xcnophobia,
particularly through tlre education of
young people;
5.
6.
6a. Whereas . in view of the decisions by thc
Edinburgh and Copenhagen European
Councils referred to in Recital 6- to the effect
that there is a particular need for vigorous
measures to combat exclusion and racisnt. it
is incumbent on the Community institutions
responsible to make available the financial
resourses required for the additional
resnonsibilities whicl have conferred on tlre
Communitv
' C)J No C 208,9.8.1991, p. l.
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the Eumpean Parliament of 19 April 1994
1. Whereas youth exchanges are an
appropriate rnetlrod for irnproving
understanding and becoming better
acquainted with the diverse cultures of
the Member States, and therefore help
strengthen and deepen the whole
fabric of interrelations being woven
between the people of Europe;
whereas, in that context, young
people's active participation in
preparing, irnplementing and
monitoring their own projects can be
uscd to undcrpin lhc rclaliolts bctwccn
young pcople in thc Cotnlnunity in a
liamework of aclive citizenship;
Whereas, in that respect, it is
important to promote the active
participation of disadvantaged young
people in these activities; whereas it is
necessary to promote this by the
selection of actions centred on the
social and educative role of youth
leaders; and whereas the establishment
of such a Community action, on the
basis of previous cxpcriencc, gives
added value at Cornnrunitv lcvel:
Wlrercas tlrc Comnt issiort
('<lnrnrunicaliott l<t lhc ('orrrtcil attd thc
liurtlprcan I'arliarrrcrtl ol' 2 Sclltcrttbcr
1992 on thc Youth lttlbrtnation Actiur
Plan affirmed the irnportance fbr the
Commurrity of an infonnation drive
among young people at European
level:
8.
9.
7. Whereas youth exchanges are an
appropriate method for improving
understanding and becoming better acquainted
with the diverse cultures of tlre Member
States, and therefore help strengthen
democracy, tolerance and cohesion in the
Community and deepen the whole fabric of
interrelations being woven between the people
of Europe; whereas, in that context, young
people's active participation in prcparing,
implementing and monitoring their own
projects can be used to underpin thc relations
bctwccn young pcoplc irr thc (brnnrunity itttd
their active citizenship;
-4-
Initial propsal of thc Commission Amended propsal following the opinion of
the Eumpean Padiament of l9 April 1994
t0. Whereas it is ncccssary to reinforce
lhe links bctwccn the actions
undertaken undcr thc "Youllr for
Europe" programmc and tlrose pursued
within the framework of social policy,
the fight against racism and
xenophobia, and cooperation with non-
member countries:
Whereas Community action in the
youth field is developed in the context
of the objectives sct out in Article 126
of the Treaty, that is the promotion of
youth exchangcs and of youth
workers, in coniurrction wilh
cooperation willr rron-nrcmbcr
countrics;
ll.
5
Initial prcposal of the Commission Amended prcposal following the opinion of
the Eumpean Parliament of 19 April 1994
12. Whereas implementation of the
"Youth for Europe" programme must
be based on decentralized structures
set up by Member States for the
purpose of reinforcing cooperation
with the national authorities
responsible for youth questions, whilst
continuing to respect the principle of
subsidiarity, as defined in Article 126
of tlrc 'l'rcalv.
l2a. Whcrcas tltc 'Youllt lirr Duropc'
prograrnme should make provision for thc
parlicipation of the associated countrics of
Ccntral and Eastcrn liurope, lollowing thc
conclusions of the lluropcan Council in
Copenhagen (June 1993); whereas the
Commission is called on to make proposals
for opening up the Community programme to
these countries, taking as a starting point the
programmes which are already open to the
participation of the EFTA countries and
earmarking the necessary additional
appropriations;
l2b' Whereas Communit)' action in the field
of )routh policies requires an increased
allocation of financial resources and constant
diversification of the measures to be
undcrtakcn.
HAVE DECIDED AS FOLLOWS:
-6-
Initial pruposal of the Commission Amended pmposal following the opinion of
the European Parliament of 19 April 1994
Articlc l: Establishmcnt of thc 'Youth
for Eurupc lll" pnlgmmme
2.
'fhis Dccision establishes the
Community action programme "Youtlr
for Europe lll" (hereinafler referred to
as "the programme") covering youtlr
exchanges inside and outside the
Community and youth policy.
'fhe programme is adopted for the
period running from I January 1995 to
3l Decernber 1999.
For the purposes of this Decision,
'youth policy' means any measures
undertaken for young people by
Member States wlrich. in the speciflc
oedasosical contexl of the vouth
sector. aim to:
allow young people to play an
active rolc in society and its
instituliorrs, arrd cncouragc
Lhem to do so,
2. For the purposes of this Decision, 'youth
policy' means any measures undertaken for
young people by Member States and the
Euronean eommunitv: the 'Youth for Eurooe'
p[ogramme is part of this policy of
cooperation in the youth field . Its aim is to:
- allow young people to play an activc
role in the context of activc
citizcnship, in society and its
institutions, by helping them to
assimilate their historical- social.
cultural and political background and
encourage them to do so;
- increase awareness of the importance
of democracy in the organization of
society:
-1-
Initial pruposal of the Commission Amended pmposal following the opinion of
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€rlcourage independence,
crcllivily arrd :rn
cntreprcncul'ial spirit an)ong
young people, in particular at
the social, civic, cultural and
environmcutal levels:
allow young people to express
their opinions on the
organization of society and
encourage the various public
authorities involved to take
heed thereof;
combat all fornrs ol'exclusion.
including racisl'n and
xcnophobia;
encourage young people to
bccome awarc of and
rccognizc the intrinsic value of
cultural divcrsity;
allow yourrg people to view
the Europcan Community as
an integral part of their
political, cultural and social
cnvirorrrncnt.
make vouns neonle aware of fhe silualion
of women in the world sive them fhe meens
to defend themselves against sex
discrimination and enc.orrrrse wrtmen lo lead
an active life in all sectors of society:
- encourase vouns oeoole to find out about-
become aware of and rccognize the intrinsic
value of cultural diversitv:
allow young people to view the Europcan
Community as an integral part of their
historical- oolitical. cultural and social
environment.
- encouraqe voung. ncoole to take atr activc
pad-in-sosisty-Yialatr:84tr1:r&
associations and orsanizations;
-8-
Initial prupsal of the Commission Amcnded propsal following the opinion of
the Eumpean Parliament of 19 April 1994
The programme shall not cover
projects carried out in tlre context of
education and vocational trainins
structures.
The main objective of the programme
is to contribute to {bstering quality
education by developing exchange
activities within the Community, by
other supplemenlary activities in the
youth policy fickl conrrcotcd with such
cxchangcs, and by cxchanges with
non-mcmbcr countries with which the
Community has cooperation
agreemen$.
_(r-
Initial propsal of thc Commission Amcnded pmpsal following the opinion of
thc Eumpean Parliament of 19 April 1994
') Against this backcloth the
prograrnrnc's sllccilic aitns itrc lo:
(a) promote youth exchanges for
young people aged I 5 to 25
living in the Community;
(b) support projects and initiatives
run by young people for
young people, which allow
them to play an active and
acknowledged role in society
and to develop their personal
abilities, creativit5l, sense of
solidarity and independence;
(c) allow young people to benefit
from joint Community-level
actions linked to the general
aims of youth policy at
national or Cotnmunity level;
(a) promote youth exchanges for young
people aged l5 to 25 whose main place of
residence is in the Community;
(ba) create favourable conditions for
meetings of a lrigh standard:
(c) allow young people to benefit from joint
Community-level actions linked to the general
aims of youth policy at local, regional.
national or Communiff level;
- t0-
Initial propsal of the Commission Amended propsal folkrwing thc opinion of
thc l,)umpcan Parliament of l9 April 1994
step up cooperation among Member
Statcs alrd hclwccrr thcm arrd thc
Conrnrission tlrnrugh cxchanges tll'
cxpericnce and joint initiatives at
Cornmunity level, and thus to support
Member States in their endeavours to
improve the quality of services and
measures for young people, in
particular through activities aimed at
providing young people with
information:
promote exchanges with young people
in non-member countries.
-lt-
Initial pmposal of the Commission Amended pmposal following the opinion of
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Article 3: Positive action for
disadvantaged young people
Special attention will be paid to
ensuring that disadvantaged young
people have access to activities run
under the programme and to
improving the quality of the projects
undertaken for this target group.
The tenn "disadvantaged young
pcoplc" rcfcrs to yolnrg pcople who
cxpcricncc lhc nrosl dillicultics in
lrcing includcd in tlrc cxisling action
progralnnlcs both at Conrrrrunily as
well as national, regional and local
levels due to cultural, social,
economic, physical, mental or
geographic reasons.
-t2-
Initial prcgrsal of thc Commission Amended pmpsal following tlre opinion of
thc Eumpcan Parliamcnt of 19 April 1994
2. The Commission and the Mernber
Statcs shall erlsurc tlrat at least one
third ol-thc appropriations made
available for Actions A, B and C set
out in thc Annex are used for the
benefit of disadvantaged young people
and that a similar effort is undertaken
with regard to Actions D and E.
2a. The Commission slrall also consider wavs
in which the nroeramme can be made more
flexible so that it can be adanted to the needs
of particularly disadvantagcd young pcoplc
who. on account of long-term insecurit.v as
regards employment or trainin& live in a
situation in which the precarious nature of
their enisfence is assravnted end fhe forms of
social exclusion they experience are
comoounded. which reduccs them to
destitution and orevents them from assumins
their resoonsibilities or eniovins their basic
rights.
- ti-
Initial pmpsal of thc Commission Amcnded pmpsal following the opinion of
the Eurupean l'arliamcnt of l9 April 1994
Affcle 4:
States
Coopcration with Membcr
l. The Commission shall encourage
Member States to take appropriate
measures to preserve and develop tlre
structures set up to achieve the
objectives of the programme and to
make suitable arrangements for
evaluating and nronitoring thc actiorrs
sct out irt thc plograrnrnc atrd lilr
applying consultalion and sclectiorr
rnechanislns.
'l'he Conrmission sltall also supp<lrt
Member States in their efforts to
develop youth policy in the regions
where few opportunities have existed
hitherto.
Each Member State shall endeavour.
as far as possible, to adopt tlre
measures necessary to ensure tlrat
young people participating in
transnational activities and exchanges
under the programme do not lose their
cntitlements, in particular tlrose linked
to social sccurity.
3. 3. Each Member State shall endeavour.
as far as possible, to adopt the
measures necessary to ensure that
young people participating in
transnational activities and exchanges
under the programme do not lose their
entitlements, in particular thosc linkcd
to social protection.
-14-
Initial pruprsal of the (bmmission Amcrxlcd pnrlnsal following tlrc opinion of
thc l)urupcan I'arliament of 19 April t994
Arlicle 5: Committec
The Commission shall be assisted by a
committee of an advisory nature composed of
tlrc representatives of the Member States and
chaired by the representative of the
Commission. A representative of the Council
of Europe and of the Youth Forum of the
European Community shall participate in tlre
commifiee as observers.
The representative of the Commission shall
submit to the committee a draft of the
nleasures to bc takcn. 'l'hc committce slrall
dclivcr ils opinirxr on llrc drali, witlrin a lilrrc
linrit which thc chainnan lnay lay dowlr
according to the urgency ol'thc matter, il'
necessary by taking a vote.
The opinion shall be recorded in the minutes;
in addition, each Member State shall have the
right to ask to have its position recorded in
the minutes.
The Commission shall take the utmost account
of the opinion delivered by the committee. It
shall inform the committee of the manner in
which its opinion has beerr taken into account.
- t5-
Initial pnrJnsal of thc Commission Amcndcd prolnsal following thc opinion of
the Eumpean Parliament of 19 April 1994
Afticle 6: Implemcntation
2.
'l-he Conrnrission shall ensure the
implemerrtation of thc programmc.
Decisions on the general balance
between the Mernber States
participating in the programme and the
different types of actions shall be
adopted in accordance with the
procedure set out in Article 5.
2a. The Commission shall take all the steps
necessary to ensure the transparency in all
stages of implementation of the programme.
2b. The'Youth for EuroDe' Drosramme must
be onened uo (in wavs to be asreed on) to tlre
participation of the countries of Central and
Eastern Europe which have association
aereements with the European Communitv- on
the basis of additional appropriations which
will have to be increased-
-l(r-
Initial pnrJnsal of thc Comnrission Amcndcd pro;rosal following thc opinion of
thc li,urupcan I'arlianrcnt of l9 April 1994
Iinks with othcr Communi8
aclions
The Cornmission and the Member States shall
ensure that this progranrme is compatible with
and complementary to other actions
undertaken for young people by the Member
States and the Cornmunity.
Ailicle 8: Monitoring and evaluation
The Commission shall take the necessary
measures to ensure the monitoring and
continuous cvalrralion ol- lhc prograntnle.
During thc third ycar ol'tlrc programnrc thc
Commission shall present an evaluation report
covering the first two years of programme
implementation.
For the Parliarnent For the Council
-17-
Initial pmposal of the Commission Amended proposal following the opinion of
the Eumpean Parliamcnt of 19 April 1994
ANNEX
'l'hcrc are to bc llvc rnain actions,
each with its own specific objectives,
in pursuit of the general objectives
del'ined in Article 2 in order to ensure
greater cohesion among the various
activities in the youth field:
(l ) Action A: Intra-
Community activities directly
involving young people
(2)
(3)
Action B: Youth workers
Action C: Cooperation
between Member States'
structurcs
Aclion D: lixchangcs
wilh non-mcrnbcr countrics
Actiorr li: Inlirrnration lirr
y()ung pcoplc and y<lullt
rcscarch
(4)
(s)
- t8-
Inilial prulxrs:tl ol' llrc (irrrrntission Anrculcd ;lnr;xrsal firllowing llrc opinion ol'
thc llurupean Parliamcnt of l9 April 1994
Action A: Intm-Community activities
direclty involving young people
Involvement, initiative and solidarity
form the main foundatiorrs for the
specific objectives of Action A which
are based on two major elements:
Action A.l: Youth exchanges and
mobility
Action A.ll: Spirit of initiative,
creativity and solidarity among young
pcople
2.1a. Whatcvcr pro.iccls arc srrbrniltcd llrc
(lonrmission slrall snsurc lhal lhey prolrrolo alr
awareness ol- liuropcan citizcnship amongsl
young peoplc.
- l9-
Initial pmpsal of the Commission Amended pmposal following the opinion of
the European Parliament of 19 April 1994
Action A.l: Youth exchanges and
mobility
l. The Community shall continue
to dcvelop its system of direct
fi nancial assistance for
bilatcral cxclrangcs and
multilatcral exchanges and
encounters lasting at least one
week and taking place on the
basis of joint projects within
the Community between
groups of young people aged
15 to 25 from two or more
Member States, to the
exclusion of projects operated
in the framework of education
or vocational training
structures.
2. Special attention shall be paid
to interlinking these projects
witlr other youth activities
provided for in the current
programmc.
la. In special cases the Commission ma),
allow young people who do not meet this age
criterion to take part in the programme, but
this will be restricted to l0oZ of the membcrs
of a group taking oart in an exchangc.
-20-
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aJ. Assistance for exchanges under this
action may not cxcccd 50o% of thc
lotal expcnditurc involvcd (travcl and
prograrnme), except as provided for in
Point 5 below.
When calculating tlrc assistancc to bc
granted to each Menrber State, account
must be taken of the need to guarantee
a balance in tlre flow of exclranges
and equal opportunities in gaining
access, together with certain elenrents
in the situation of young people in
each country. In this context, such
calculation must take account of
weighting factors currently being
determined in consultation with the
Member States for use as a guideline:
geographic remoteness, re-balancing of
exchange flows taking account ofthe
linguistic situation in Member States,
the gross national product of each
country taking part, etc.
4.
-t
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Amended pmposal following the opinion of
the European Parliament of 19 April 1994
Initial pmposal of the Commission
As part of the positive action for
disadvantaged young people at the
geographic, mental. physical, cultural.
social or economic level. in addition
to the minimum of 30% of the
appropriations being made available
for this action and earmarked for
disadvantaged young PeoPle in
accordance with Article 3 of this
Decision. the Commission shall set up
a reserve fund for granting financial
assistance exceeding the 50%
stipulated in Point 3 above or for
supporting, if necessary, other
activities likely to fbster participation
by disadvantaged young PeoPle.
As regards the highly disadvantaged young
people referred to in the second sub-paragraph
of Article 3(l). the Commission shall rnakc
appropriate adjustments to make the
programme more readily accessible to such
people. taking into account the special
difficulties they encounter in their social
environment, and to improve the preparation
and monitoring of the exchanges organized
for their benefit.
-22-
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2.3 Action A.Il: Spirit of initiative,
creativity and solidarity among young people
A.lI.l : Youth initiatives
2.
I'hc Conrmunity shall support
projects in which young
people actively and directly
participate in innovative and
creative initiatives and
initiatives centring on
solidarity among young people
at local, regional, national or
European level.
Such activities may be linked
to the exchange and mobility
activities pursued under Action
A.l. becausc they form the
lirsl stage or lhe outcome
thcreol.
Initialivcs to cornbat all forms
ol'cxclusion shall bc
cncouragcd arrd stimulatcd in a
specilic manner.
-23-
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4. Furlhernrorc, special attcntion
shall lrc accordcd to initialivcs
involving cultural and artistic
expression by young people at
Community level and aimed at
arranging joint artistic
productions.
Assistance for youth initiatives
may be spread over two
consecutive years and cover
projects at local, regional or
national level and promotion
of the transnational aspect, as
well as effective establishment
oI coopcration rrclworks or
partncrslrip sclremes.
5.
5a. Suooort for voullr inilialives shell lrnve the
necessary degree of flexibility in order to
cncourage any initiativcs ol- a particularl),
irtnovativc naturc.
-24-
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A.lL2: Periods of voluntarv service
'Ihe Comrnunity shall support
transnational projects aimed at
allowing young people to
undertake periods of voluntary
service in another Member
State. Such activities shall be
aimcd at fostering a sense of
solidarity among young
people, promoting a fonn of
social creativity among young
pcoplc in thc Contmunity and
giving lhcnr thc opportunity lo
try out new fonns of work
benefiting the community at
large.
As in the case of the youth
initiatives supported under
Action II, such activities may
be linked with the exchange
and mobility activities pursued
under Action A.l because they
constitute the outcome or the
orisin thcreof.
Initial pmposal of the Commission Amended pmposal following the opinion of
the Eumpean Parliament of 19 Apdl 1994
-t. 'l'hc Corrrnrurrily slrall als<r
cllsulc, <hrring llrc llrclinrirr:r-y
;rhasc, llral rrclworks ol'
coopcralion arc dcvel<rycd
between Member States ard
the creation of adequate
infrastructures fostered.
During this preliminary phase
priority shall be accorded to
study visits, in-service training
irr existing structures, contact
seminars and pilot projects in
this field directly involving
young people.
This provision does not relate
to community servicc activitics
rlr activilics whiclr arc alr
altcrnativc l<l colrrpuls<lry
rnilitary scrvicc.
4.
4a. With a view to nrenarins. exchanues aimcd
at the hishlv disadvantascd vouns nconlc
rcferred to in Article 3(l). second
suboarasraoh. vouns oeoole who have
comnleted a oeriod of voluntarv service in
another Member State mav be authorized bv
the Commission to continue it in their orvn
countrv witlr a non-nrofit-makins orsanizati()n
whoqe rnein ncfivitv is ln lreln vorrno nconlc
who nre decfifufe nr soc.iallv exclrrded and fnr
a oeriod eouivalent to half of what has
alreadv been comoleted in another Membcr
State.
-26-
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Action ll: Youft worft,cn
lrr addiliolr to thc ;rctivitics dircctly
involvirrg youllg people, the
Community shall also support
activities targeted at socio-educational
instructors directly responsible for
youth activities or connected
therewith, and at those responsible for
their training.
The term "socio-educational
instructors" or "youtlr workers" refers
to people working in the youth field
as dcfincd in Poilrt (a) abovc, and
workirrg dircctly with young peoplc
outside the framcwork of education
and training slrucluros whcthcr on a
paid or rrrrlxrid basis.
'l'wo catcgtlrics of activily shall bc
considercd:
-27-
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J.J
A
Action
(i)
B.I: Indircct supprt for Action
Activitics (particularly brief
study visits, paflnership
exclranges, contact seminars)
aimed at facilitating the searclr
for partners and/or launching
exclrange or cooperation
projects and making youth
workers aware of the reality in
the Community and the youth
work being done in the
various Member States.
Training of youtlr workers,
with priority going to training
those actively involved with
disadvantaged young people.
(i i)
3.4 Action l|.ll: l)ircct sup1nfi for
Eumpcan coopcration on training youth
worfters
(i) Activities (in particular study
visits, semilrars, in-service
training) allowing those
responsible for training youth
workers in the Member States
to exchange experience and
information.
(i) Activities (particularly bricl' stud), visirs,
language study periods abroad partnership
exchanges, contact seminars and seminars on
the management of intercultural exchanges)
aimed at facilitating the scarch for partners
and/or launching exchangc or cooperation
projects and making youth workers arvarc of
the reality in the Cornmunity and the youtlr
work being done in the various Mernber
States.
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Activities (in particular development
of training modulcs common to
Mernber Statcs, materials for training
youth workcrs, studies) aimed at
promoting a Community dimension in
training and further training for youth
workers.
Action C: Cooperation between
Member States' strucfures
Assistance shall be given for activities
(in particular study visits, seminars, in-
service training) aimed at promoting
cooperation bctween Member States'
structurcs, botlr governnrental and non-
governnrcnlal, rcsponsiblc lilr and
working in thc youth licld.
Activities supported under this action
shall cover people rcsponsible for youth
associations as well as public services
in clrargc ol- youth qucstions.
Special attenLiorr must be paid to those
responsible for regional and local
structures.
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4'1 A rcservc lirrrtl slurll bc scl ttP by lltc
('ottuttissiolt trl sttllptlrl piltll pro.icc{s
aimcd at sctting up lnultilateral
networks amonq tlre Member States'
structures.
5. Action D: lixchanges with
mcmbcr countrics
5.2
'l'hc C<lrtuntrnity slrall support ytlutlt
cxchangc activilics iltvolving non-
mcmbcr countrics.
During thc first thrce years of tlre
prograrnme (prelirninarY Phase)
assistance may bc granted to:
(a) youth exchange activities such
as those suPPorted under
Action A.l of this Decision,
and to pilot exchanges;
4.4a. In the context of this Action, activities
and initiatives of Communitv interest
promoted by non-governmental youth
organizations shall also be supported.
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(b) activities aimed at laying
down solid and lasting
foundations for improving the
quality and ensuring
diversification of suclr
exchangcs. Such activities
shall covcr youth workers,
tlrose responsible for youth
slruclurcs and thc infornration
lickl.
5.3 Durirrg thc last two years of the
programme (consolidation phase)
priority shall be given to activities
directly involving young people, the
forms and arrangements of which
must be adapted in the light of the
findings from evaluation of the
preliminary phase and the overall
evaluation of the programme.
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(). Action li: Infonrrrrtion for youug
;roplc and youth rcscarch
6.1 'l'he Commission may undertake
Ineasures aimed at encouraging and
promoting cooperatiorr activities at
European level concerrring provision
of information for young people and
youth research.
6.2 As rcgards provision ol'inlbrrnation
for young people, the Community will
have a decisive role to play among
multipliers of information and shall
base its action mainly on five major
areas:
- developing the capacities of
the structures set up by
Member States in the process
of providing information for
young people;
6.laThe Commission shall aim to contribute
to the provision of objective and critical
infonnation to inforrn thern about their rishl-
and duties and shall encourage activc.
constructive and detailcd discussions aboul
activc citizenship in the frarncwork ol'thc
liuropcan Conrrnunity.
developing the capacities of the
puUie-and+nva!€ structures (both
government bodies arrd associatiorrs)
set up by Member States in the
process of providing information for
yourlg people;
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using existing youth
information networks at
European level;
creating youth media networks
for and/or run by young
pcople;
using thc media to promote
lhc programlnc's ob.icclivcs;
opcrating and trclworkirrg tlala
barrks.
6.3 As regards youth research, the
Community shall focus its efforts on
analysis and dissemination of data, as
well as use thereof for socio-economic
researclr purposes, promotion of
exchanges of know-how arnong
Member States and between Member
States and thc Comnrission, arrd
promotion of Community coopcratiou
in this field.
'l-lre Community shall coopcratc
closcly with thc (lourrcil ol'liuropc
and lhc intcrnaliolral organizatiorrs
activc in tlrc youth inlirrnration and
youth research flcld.
6.4
a special eflbrt to ensurc that tlrc
information reaches the target
groups, in particular disadvantagcd
young peqple.
I
I
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